
LOCAL LAW INTRO. NO. -2024 

A LOCAL LAW amending Chapter 
825 of the Laws of Westchester 
County entitled the "Westchester 
County Source Separation Law" to 
improve recycling, reduction and 

waste programs in the County of 
Westchester. 

BE IT ENACTED by the County Board of the County of Westchester as follows: 

Section 1. Chapter 825 of the Laws of Westchester County is amended to read as follows: 

Cbapter825 

ARTICLE I. - SHORT TITLE AND STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

Sec. 825.01. - Short title. 

This shall be known as the "Westchester County Source Separation Law." 

Sec. 825.11. - Purposes. 

The purpose of this chapter is to promote the general health, welfare,. and safety of citizens 

of Westchester County, to protect the environment and to manage the solid waste stream in 

Westchester County. This legislation is intended to implement existing state solid waste 

management policy, as declared in Title 1 of Article 27 of the New York State Environmental 

Conservation Law, under which the County has been designated as the official planning unit for 

all the solid waste generated and collected within its borders. This Cehapter is an essential 

element of Westchester County's state Bf)f)ffi"red ~solid Wwaste Mmanagement ~Ian. The 

reporting requirements of this chapter will permit the County to have informational feedback to 

assess the effectiveness of its state Bf)flffi\'ed ~solid Wwaste Mmanagement fplan and to develop 

any necessary future solid waste management options. In addition, this Cehapter promotes ts-fef 
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the purpose of reducing the need to dispose of ~solid Wwaste generated in this County thro1:tgh 

ineinet=ation er l0Bdfilling by maximization of recycling and to comply with New York State 

General Municipal Law section 120-aa. 

ARTICLE II. - APPLICABILITY 

Sec. 825.20. • Applicability. 

This chapter shall apply to every Wwaste Qgenerator, Hhauler, Rrecyclables Bbroker.,. and 

Mmunicipality within the County of Westchester. 

ARTICLE III. - DEFINITIONS 

Sec. 825.30. - Definitions. 

Unless otherwise expressly stated or unless the context or subject matter specifically 

requires a different meaning, the meanings of the following terms whieh are used in this chapter 

shall be as follows: 

1. County shall means the County of Westchester. 

2. Commissioner shall means the Commissioner of Environmental Facilities of the 

County of Westchester or theirhi~ duly authorized designeerepresemative . 

... 3 ...... __ Construction and dDemolition dDebris or (C&D) has the same meaning as 

me8fts in the Westchester County Solid Waste Licensing Law.llfteentaminated ~solid 

~•.yaste res1:tltiag frem the eonstmetien, remodeling, repair.,. aHdl..Q! demolition of 

stmemres aAd roads, 8ftd uneontamiaated s~elid ~waste eeasistiag of ¥egetatien 

res1:tlting from l1md elearing ftfld gmbbiag, Htility line maiatenaHee.,. aHd seasonal and 

storm related elean1:tp vmere st:1eh materials ar-e llfla&le to ee proeessed as Yard 

1.Jtasteenel1:tdiag ,•ege!a!i·,e 1.Ya:Ste. St:1eh waste ineludes, bl:tt is not limited to, brieks, 

emierete.,. 8ftd other masonry materials, soil, reek, wood, wall eoYeriags, plaster~ dl)"+¥all, 

plumeing fixtures, aoa asbestos iasulation, roofing shiagles, asphaltie pa¥emeat, glass, 

plasties that are aot sealea in a mar.ner that eoaeeals other ,,rastes, eleetrieal Vliring and 
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eomfJOAeRts eoatai0i0g 00 hezar.do\ls liq\¾ids, arid metals that are i0eide0tal to any of the 

aaaYe. 

Department shall means the Co1:tHtY of Westchester County Department of 

Environmental Facilities. 

4-: __ 5'-. __ ....;E=le=c=tr;..;:o=n=ic.;:;.....;.W.;..a=s=t=e..;:;s=h=al=I =m=e=an=s...;.w.;,.;::as=te'-'i=te=m=s,._.s=u=ch""-"'a=s..;:;c=om""'"'"'p=u=te=r;:;.:s,'-'c=o=m,...p""'u=te=r 

peripherals, televisions. small scale servers, small electronic equipment. and wireless 

telephones, as further defined in New York State Environmental Conservation 

Law. Article 27. Title 26 and Article 27, Title 23*2. 

Food Waste shall mean all food-based putrescible materials or substances that are 

discarded or rejected as being spent. useless, worthless or in excess to the owners at the 

time of such discard or rejection. 

7. Food Scrap shall mean all inedible food. trimmings from the preparation of food, 

food-soiled paper. edible food that is not donated, and food processing waste. Food Scrap 

does not include used cooking oil. yellow grease. or any food which is subject to a recall or 

seizure due to the presence of pathogens. 

&.-8. Hauler shall means any person, excluding municipalities, the County, and any 

County district, including, but not limited to, Refuse Disposal District No. 1 and all 

County sewer and water districts, who, for a fee or other consideration, collects, stores, 

transfers, transports., or disposes of ,Ssolid wWaste, FRecyclables., or eConstruction and 

Ddemolition dDebris that is generated or originated within the County or brought within 

the boundaries of the County for disposal, storage, transfer., or processing. 

'+:9. Household Hazardous Wastes (HHW} are materials found in residential wastes 

that would be regulated as hazardous wastes if they were generated outside of a 

household. These household wastes can be flammable. toxic. corrosive, or reactive and 

can be dangerous if handled improperly. 

& 10. Municipality shall mean any of the towns, villages., and cities located within 

Westchester County. 

9,;-11. Person shall mean any individual, firm, company, association, society, 

corporation, partnership, co:partnership, joint-stock company, trust, estate, governmental 
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entity .. or any other legal entity or legal representatives, agents .. or assigns. The masculine 

gender shall include the feminine, the singular shall include the plural, where indicated by 

context. 

-1412. Rechargeable Batteries shall mean any battery included in Article 27. Title 18 of 

the New York State Environmental Conservation Law, and any other law or regulation 

related to rechargeable battery recycling. 

i+.-13. Recycle shall means any method, technique_. or process utilized to separate, process, 

modify, convert, treat .. or otherwise prepare solid waste so that its component materials or 

substances may be beneficially used or reused. 

~14. Recyclables shall means the following materials: 

(a) Newsprint: Newspapers as purchased, including any glossy inserts. 

(b) High-grade paper: Includes high quality paper such as letterhead, copier paper, 

typing paper, tablet sheets, computer printout paper, and all paper of similar quality. 

This term shall not include carbon paper, self:.carbonizing paper, coated or glossy 

paper, envelopes with intact windows or adhesive labels. Residential waste 

generators are permitted to commingle high-grade paper with newsprint; however, 

nonresidential waste generators are required to separate high-grade paper from 

newsprint. Glass: Glass jars, bottles .. and containers of clear, green or amber 

(brown) color, used to store food or beverages only, which fm:!Sshallt be empty and 

rinsed clean. This term excludes ceramics, window or automobile glass, mirrors .. 

and light bulbs. 

( c) Metals: All ferrous and nonferrous food and beverage containers, including steel, 

aluminum,. and bimetal, which shall be empty and rinsed clean. 

(d) Bulk metals: Large metal fixtures and appliances, including white goods such as 

washing machines, refrigerators (after Freon has been removed). etc. This term 

excludes metal containers utilized to store flammable or volatile chemical 

materials, such as fuel tanks. 

(e) Plastics: All plastics with resin identification codes 1 through 7, including food, 

beverage, detergent .. and shampoo containers and caps, which shall be empty and 
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rinsed clean. This term excludes all plastic film (e.g., dry cleaning bags, and 

packaging materials), plastic bags, vinyl, all large rigid plastics (e.g., toys, pools, 

and furniture), non-coded small rigid plastics (e.g., toys, clothing hangers, 

tableware, and utensils), plastic foam materials (e.g., hot beverage cups, trays, and 

packaging materials), containers that held potentially hazardous materials (e.g., 

motor oil, solvents, and pesticides), and building materials (e.g., piping, and 

bathroom and kitchen fixtures). 

(f) Yard Wwaste: Leaves collected during the fall only. 

(g) Ve:hieular Lead-Acid Vehicular bBatteries: Leatl aeid batteriesBatteries used in 

automobiles and heavy equipment as defined in New York State Environmental 

Conservation Law § 27-170 I; excludes single use non-lithium ion household 

batteries (e.g., for flashlights, radies, eameras, ete.). 

(h) Used Mmotor Oeil: The type used in gasoline and diesel vehicle and equipment 

engines, delivered in an uncontaminated container, as defined in New York State 

Environmental Conservation Law§ 23-2307. 

(i) Cardboard including corrugated cardboard containers, which must be cleaned of 

excessive amounts of contaminants such as adhesives, metals and plastics; cereal 

boxes, tissue boxes, paper towel rolls .. or any other noncorrugated materials made 

from cardboard. 

(j) Cartons: Food or beverage container including gable-top containers. typically made 

of waxed paperboard or paperboard lined with plastic and/or aluminum. and 

typically used as a container for milk, juice, broth, and/or soup. 

~15. Recyclables Bhroker shall means any person, excluding municipalities, the 

County_, and any County district, including but not limited to Refuse Disposal District No. 

l and all County sewer and water districts, who, for a fee or other consideration, collects, 

picks up, separates, processes, markets, transports, stores or otherwise handles 

Rrecyclables exclusively, if those recyclables were generated or originated within the 

County or brought within the boundaries of the County for disposal, storage, transfer,. or 

processing, excluding those persons who are required to accept beverage containers under 
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§ 27-1007 of the New York State Environmental Conservation Law or persons who 

redeem containers under said law, and those persons who are required to accept Uused 

Mmotor OeilL. -MEI-Lead-Acid v-Vehicular eBatteries, paint. or any other material 

accepted -free of charge for recycling under applicable state law, whether or not the State 

program includes a fee collected at the time of product purchase, provided that this 

exclusion shall only apply to the efefemeatieaed activities whieh that are governed by 

state or county law. A Rrecyclables B~roker may collect, separate, process, store, 

transport.,. or otherwise handle Ssolid Wwaste contaminants that are collected with 

Rrecyclables, provided that the Rrecyclables Beroker has taken reasonable precautions to 

prevent the introduction of such contaminants. 

-14.16. Separate Ceollection shall means that any municipality, hauler.,. or recyclables 

broker who collects, transports.,. or stores sS.olid Wwaste or fRecyclables shall keep source

separated Rrecyclables separate from Ssolid Wwaste during collection, transportation.,. and 

storage, except for Rrecyclables that are mixed with sS.olid Wwaste in construction and 

demolition debris oreatl identifiable bagged Rrecyclables mixed with bagged Ssolid 

Wwaste, provided that Rrecyclables are later separated for recycling. 

-l➔.17. Solid Wwaste shall means all putrescible and nonputrescible materials or 

substances that are discarded or rejected as being spent, useless, worthless_. or in excess to 

their owners at the time of such discard or rejection, including but not limited to garbage, 

refuse, commercial waste, rubbish, ashes, incinerator residue.,. and Ceonstruction and 

Ddemolition dDebris. !!Solid waste!!. shall not be understood to include Rrecyclables as 

defined in this chapter. 

Source ~separation shall means the segregation of fRecyclables from S.solid 

wWaste at the point of waste generation for separate collection, sale.,. or other disposition. 

-1-7;=19~•-_Waste !!generator shall means any person within Westchester County who 

produces or is responsible for s,Solid wWaste or FRecyclables ia Westehestef CeUBty 

requiring disposal. 
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~20. Residential wWaste g!ienerator shall means a Wwaste Qgenerator who resides 

in a single- or multifamily dwelling within Westchester County. whose waste is generated 

from household functions~ such asincluding, but not limited to cooking, or cleanin&~ 

~21. Nonresidential wWaste !!generator shall mean all waste generators other than 

Rresidential Wwaste gGenerators. 

I ti. Food waste mecms all food eased putfescible materials or substances that are discarded or 
rejeeteEl as being speAt, useless, 1+vort.'iless er in ex:eess ta the ovmers at tke time of sueh diseard 
or rej eetion. 

ARTICLE IV. -PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO WASTE GENERATORS 

Sec. 825.40. - Provisions applicable to wWaste !!generators. 

1. Every wWaste Qgenerator in Westchester County shall be responsible for the source 

separation of sSolid wWaste and Rrecyclables at the point of generation. Waste 

gQ_enerators shall source-separate additional materials designated as Rrecyclables by a 

local Mmunicipality pursuant to § 120-aa of the General Municipal Law, if that 

mMunicipality provides or causes to be provided collection of such materials for the 

Wwaste gQ_enerator~ or a location within that Mmunicipality for delivery of such materials 

by the wWaste Qgenerator. With respect to Household Hazardous Materials, Electronic 

Waste. Lithium-Ion Batteries. Freon and/or Mercury Containing items. and any other 

material regulated by State law requiring special disposal, Waste Generators shall source 

separate those materials and ensure safe and proper disposal. Waste Qgenerators shall not 

be required to source-separate Rrecyclables contained in Ceonstruction and Dtlemolition 

dDebris, provided that such debris is brought to a facility where Rrecyclables can be 

separated from the nonrecyclable Ssolid Wwaste. All waste generators shall eommeaee 

souree separation on September 1, 1992. 

2. Each Wwaste gQ_enerator shall provide for the removal of those separated Rrecyclables 

whieh that the Wwaste Qgenerator is required to source-separate pursuant to subsection l, 

above from the property on which they are generated either through service provided by a 

Mmunicipality, by a Hhauler or a Rrecyclables hBroker, or by taking these materials 

directly to a Rrecyclables transfer, storage3 or processing location. Materials that are 

subject to State, County. or Local Law allowing for recycling free of charge (whether or 
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not a fee is assessed at the time of product purchase or by tax) shall be Used meter ail shall 

l=,e-delivered by private individuals to appropriate these desigaated recycling locations. 

serviee statieas required te aeee13t this material ffee ef eharge iR aoeerdS:Aoe with JIJe,w 

Yefk State Bn¥ironmental Censervation Law§ 23 2397. Used ¥ehieular aatteries shall ae 

delivered by 13rh1ate iadividuals to retaileFS who sell suoh batteries S:Ad who are required to 

aeee13t suoh batteries for reeyoling ffee of eharge in aeeefd8:ft0e with New Yark State 

&virenmental ConseF¥atioa Law § 27 179 I or to scrap reeyeliag faeilities whioh aooept 

this twe of used eotteey fer reeyeling. 

3. Each waste generator shall be required to prepare those Rrecyclables which that the 

Wwaste Qgenerator is required to source-separate pursuant to subsection l. aeove in the 

manner prescribed in the definition of rRecyclables in section 825.30 of this chapter, or if 

no particular manner of preparation is specified for a specific rRecyclable material in said 

definition of Rrecyclables, then according to any ordinance, regulation.,, or rule of the 

County Refuse Disposal District, or the entity providing Recyclables collection 

services.muaioi13ality that pre·,ides reeyelables eolleotioa services to that waste generator, 

er ifs1:1eh oolleetieA ser.1iees are pro·tided ay a ha1:1ler or reeyelaeles aroker, then aocefdiag 

to tke directioas of the hauler or reoyolables broker. If a Wwaste Qgenerator utilizes direct 

haul, Rrecyclables shall be prepared in the manner prescribed by the Rrecyclables transfer, 

storage or processing facility to which the Wwaste Qgenerator delivers such materials. 

4. Every Wwaste Qgenerator shall be obligated to ~insure that those Rrecyclables which that 

the wWaste Qgenerator is required to source-separate pursuant to subsection 1. above are 

placed in the location designated for Rrecyclables collection by the Hauler muaicipality ie 

whieh the waste geeerator is looated. If ae s0eh erdiAS:Aee e~,ists or is ap13lieaele, aut the 

waste ge0erator utiliz:es a ha\Jler or r or Recyclables bBroker t&-collecting its Solid Waste 

and Rrecyclables, tlteA the •Neste geaerator shall f)lace its reeyelaeles ia aay leoatiea 

designated by the ha\Jler er reoyclables broker fer reeyelaales eolleetieA. 

5. In the case of multi-tenant buildings, the owner of such building is responsible to provide 

the following: appropriate container(s) to hold source-separated materials for the entire 

building separate from the container(s) where the building's ~solid Wwaste is stored; a 

mechanism for disposal of source-separated Rrecyclables, unless mMunicipal collection is 
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provided; and an educational program for tenants on the manner in which source-separated 

materials are to be prepared for collection. 

6. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to prohibit private composting of food. garden1 

and yard waste by a Wwaste gQenerator on the wWaste gQenerator's own property, or to 

engage in a County. municipal. or private recycling program for those materials. 

7. Exemption: wWaste gQenerators who are unable to comply with the requirements of this 

section for good cause shown (e.g., old age, or mental or physical infirmity,--ete:-). 

Exemptions shall be granted solely at the discretion of the Ceommissioner. A person who 

applies for an exemption may be required by the Ceommissioner to supply documentation 

of the reason(s) supporting the application. Said person shall be required to simultaneously 

file a copy of the request for exemption, along with all supporting documentation submitted 

to the Ceomrnissioner with the Mmunicipality in which the said person is located. The 

mMunicipality shall have the right to submit written objections to the Ceommissioner 

regarding a request for exemption by a person within that mMunicipality's jurisdiction 

within twenty (20) days of receipt of its copy of an exemption request. The eCommissioner 

shal1 consider a mMunicipality's objections prior to making ~ determination. The 

Ceommissioner shall advise the mMunicipality of htsthe determination when rendered. 

The eQeRlfllissioaer shall maifttaiR llft6 regt1larly 1:1pdate a list of s1:1eh e~e:empt w~aste 

.QgeRerators, Wfiioh shall be made available to the affieials eharged with eRfareiRg the 

terms ef this ohapter. 

Sec. 825.41. - Mercury Ddisposal pfrohibitions and §source s§eparation. 

(a) Definitions. 

1. Authorized Rftcycling Ffacility shall mean any ef the recycling facility licensed 

and or permitted to operate in Westchester County pursuant to all applicable laws, 

rules and regulationsies OR the list of oothorized faeilities furnished by the 

Dep&ftment, the Cal:lftty Depar.meRt of Health er the Cm.ifl:t)' De13anmeRt of Weigh-ts 

aRd MeasureC0Rsumer ProteetioR. 
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11. Manometer or mMercury ~auge shall mean an instrument containing mercury 

used to measure the pressure of gas. 

111. Mercury bBarometer shall means a mercury-containing instrument used to 

measure atmospheric ( or barometric) pressure. 

1v. Mercury Tthermometer shall means a non-digital instrument containing mercury 

that is used to measure temperature. 

v. Mercury Tthermostat shall means a non-electronic device, containing one or more 

mercury tilt switches, that regulates temperature in an enclosed area by controlling 

heating, cooling or ventilation equipment. 

v1. Silent wWall ~witch shall means a mercury-containing light switch, manufactured 

prior to 1991, mounted on a wall which does not make an audible "click" sound 

when activated. 

vii. Household Hazardousehemieal Wwaste Ceollection tprogram shall mean any 

municipal program designed for the purpose of collecting source separated products~ 

including those containing mercury~ for proper disposal apart from the conventional 

waste stream, whether permanent or periodic, including but not limited to the 

Household Material Recovery Facility (H-MRF). 

(b} Mercury Daisposal fprohibitions. A person may not knowingly dispose of a Mmercury 

Bbarometer, Mmercury Qgauge or Mmanometer, Mmercury !thermometer, Mmercury 

!thermostat or ~silent Wwall ~switch, in: 

i. Solid wWaste; 

11. Wastewater disposal systems, including home septic systems; or 

iii. A landfill, incinerator, waste-to-energy facility, or other solid waste disposal facility, 

except an aAuthorized Rrecycling !:facility or a Hhousehold Hazardousehemieal 

Wwaste Ceollection f.program. 

( c) Source ~separation. 

i. Every wWaste Qgenerator in Westchester County shall separate mMercury 

Bbarometers, Mmercury Qgauges or Mffianometers, merow-y Mercury 
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theFmemetersThennometers, merotuy Mercury theFmesta-ts Thennostats. ander 

sileRt Silent wall-Wall switches Switches from s~olid Wwaste at the point of 

generation. 

11. After proper separation of Mmercury barometers, Mmercury Qgauges or 

Mmanometers, Mmercury Ithennometers, Mmercury Ithennostats or ~silent 

Wwall ~switches, each person who discards that waste shall deliver that waste to an 

Authorized rRecycling E_facility that is legally authorized and permitted to accept 

that waste pursuant to this section. Residential Wwaste Qgenerators may 

additionally deliver that waste to a Hkousehold Hazardousehemioal Wwaste 

Ceollection ~rogram. 

m. _ The Depar.rnent shall make a:va:ile.13le a regalarly Hf:)liateEl listing ef auth0ri2:ed 

reoyoliag faeilities en the effieiel Y1ebsite efthe Ceunty. 

Sec. 825.45. - Unauthorized Confiscation of Certain Recyclables. 

Except for authorized employees or agents of a mMunicipality; or authorized employees or 

agents of Hltaulers or rRecyclables &Brokers licensed by the Westchester County Solid Waste 

Commission utilized by a Wwaste Qgenerator to collect rB,ecyclables pursuant to a written 

service contract required by section 826-a.402 of the Laws of Westchester County, it shall be 

unlawful for any person to remove and transport by motor vehicle any amount of rRecyclable 

paper, cardboard, and/or commingled plastic/glass/metals/cartons that have been placed in the 

location designated for Rrecyclables collection for collection or removal by such Mmunicipality 

or licensed Hltauler or Rrecyclables bBroker. This section shall not apply to individuals whothe 

remov~al- or transport efitems intended to be re-used by the individual for personal. non

commercial, use.: (1) earlil3oerli, if for perseael use; and (2) bulk metals er ether lyf:les efused 

heuseholdkenswner geeds. 

ARTICLE V. - PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO HAULERS AND RECYCLABLES 

BROKERS 
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Sec. 825.50. - Provisions applicable to Hltaulers and Rffcyclables ltBrokers. 

1. Haulers and FRecyclables eBrokers shall provide regular, reliable,. and separate collection of 

fRecyclables to any customer to whom they provide fRecyclables collection services. 

2. Haulers and Rrecyclables eBrokers shall deliver any Rrecyclables that they have collected or 

picked up to a Rrecyclables transfer, storage .. or processing facility. In the event that a market 

for a particular fRecyclable or class of fRecyclables collapses or that delivery to a transfer, 

storage .. or processing facility would create a severe economic hardship to a Hhauler or 

FRecyclables Beroker, the eCommissioner may_, in his sele diseretien, grant a temporary 

waiver to the requirements of this subsection, only upon a written application for waiver from 

the Hhauler or Rrecyclables eBroker setting forth with specificity the facts and reasons in 

support of such application. Waivers shall be for a specific period of time and shall be 

rescinded earlier, if the Ceommissioner_, in his sele diseretien, determines that the reasons for 

granting the waiver no longer exist. 

3. Each Hauler and Recyclables Broker shall furnish an annual report regarding its collection 

activities by the deadline provided by the Department. Such report shall be on the form provided 

by the Department and shall include, but not be limited to: guantities of all Solid Waste and/or 

Recyclables hauled in the preceding calendar year and the end disposal location of the material. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing. each Municipality within Refuse Disposal District #1 shall 

provide written notification to the Department of any changes to the hauling plan for the 

Municipality. 

ARTICLE VI. - PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO MUNICIPALITIES 

Sec. 825.60. - Provisions Aapplicable to mMunicipalities. 

1. For the purposes of fulfilling its responsibilities as the designated "planning unit" under the 

authority ofN ew York State Environmental Conservation Law § 27-0107, the County mHSt 

shall coordinate and analyze the recycling efforts of all the mMunicipalities within its 

eofdefS to see-ensure that the recycling goals for the entire County, as set forth in the 

County's state apprn11ed s.Solid Wwaste mManagement JJflan, are met. +he 

~e9Hlfllissioaef shall J:l~afe aR ar.fl1,1al ~art on the ree~eliHg PfegfOfnS 0f Westehestef's 

ml:Hlieipalities, eased en iafefffl:ation oetaiaed l:Hlder the repertiag requiremeRts ef this 
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seetion and any other rele~•ftflt infermatioa a¥ailaele to Rim, to assess the effeeti¥eaess of 

the M.ml:HHeipalities' reoyoling programs ia meetiag the Coooty's state appro:r;ed solid 

waste Hlanagement plan reeyoling goals and to suggest any H1easures that Hlay aeeEi to ee 

taltee, if the plaft's reoyoling goals are not eeiag met. 

2. Each Mmunicipality within the County shall provide, or cause to be provided, the regular. 

reliable~ and separate collection of Rrecyclables from those Wwaste gQenerators to which 

the Mmunicipality provides, or causes to be provided, ,S.solid Wwaste collection services. 

3. Each such mMunicipality shall furnish a response to the request for an annual report regarding 

its collection activities by the deadline provided by the Department. At minimum, each 

Municipality shall provide information related to the types and quantities of Recyclables 

collected and recycled, including yard waste, during the prior year; whether the materials were 

collected through municipal or contract collection; the tonnages of each recyclable material 

delivered to each particular recyclables broker or other market for recyclables. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, each Municipality within Refuse Disposal District # 1 shall 

not be required to report the tonnages of those recyclables which are being delivered to a 

Refuse Disposal District # 1 Facility. In addition, each Municipality shall provide written 

notification to the Commissioner or a llis-designee of any changes to the hauling plan for the 

Municipality. the eomm.issioner vlith a tJlan to pro¥ide, or eause to ee tJFO'lided, sYoh setJarate 

eolleetion and reeyeliag ofreeyelaeles, oa a form to ee pro•,ided ey the commissioner. _Suell 

plan. shall inelude, but Rot be limited to: 

4. If upon review of the annual reports submitted by the Municipalities, the Commissioner, in 

his sole discretion determines that the waste management and/or recycling percentages for 

the District and/or County fall below the goals of the County's Solid Waste Management Plan 

and/or the State waste management goals, a Municipality or Municipalities may be required 

to submit a plan for increasing participation in recycling efforts and/or addressing waste 

management goals. The Department shall review plans submitted and work with the 

Municipality to assist in education and participation rates. 

(a) A written sehedule for the eolleotion and delivery of reeyolables, including freEJ:\:teney of 

eolleetion, aal:l Hle identifieatioa of the markett')laoe for eolleeted reeyolables; 
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(b) A separate aB:d distinet seetian setting furth a plan fur the eaUeetian and dispesitian ef 

reeyelaale yard waste; 

(e) A repart aa Feduetien and reuse teel:miques ta l:le implememed ey the munieipality, ineluding 

flUblie edueatian effarts. 

All sueh plans shall be submitted ta the eammissianer fur his review and use in the mar.ner set 

fartl½ hereiR. MUflieipalities shall submit their fllans ta the eammissianer by September 30, 

1992. Tke eammissiaaer shall transmit the required farm fur mUflieipal plans ta eaeh 

m1:1nieipality iR the Ca1:1nty by eertified mail. retum reeeipt requested. 

3. Eaeh m'l:Hlieipality within the C01:1nty shall RHHish ar.nual ree~·eling reperts ta the 

eommissioner doeumentiag the types anEi quantities ef reeyelaeles whieh were ealleeteEi and 

reeyeled ey that m\fflieipality either through m1:1nieipal er eefttraet ealleetioR ia the pFevieus 

year and iEiemifying the t01mages of eaeh reeyelaale material deli11ered ta eaeh partieular 

reeyelaeles broker er ether market fur reeyelables. There shall be a separate seetiea ia the 

report far yard waste that was eolleeteEi anEi reeyeled io the prier year. In addition, after a 

m,:mieipality's reeyeliag gaals are set purs\:lairt to subseetion 5.a. of this sectieo, subsequent 

annual reeycling reports shall eootaia a m1:1nieipal recyeliag plan update that addresses the 

ml-mieipality's progress or leek of progress in meeting its ar.aual reeyeling geals, and any 

revisions to its mUHieipal reeyeling plan neeessery to aehie·.•e its ar.nual reeyeling goals that 

the m\:lfiieipality inteads to make and the proposed timetable fur implementiag My s1:1:eh 

revisions. The ar.a1:tal reeyeliag ref)ert must be S\:lbmitted OR or befure Mareh l ef eaeh year. 

The oommissieaer shall previde farms fur these reperts to eaeh mWlieipality on er hefure 

January 15 of eaeh year. Munieipalities utiliz-ing the Cel:lflty's materials reee·.·er,· faeility are 

eKempt frem repertiag on the tonnages ef these reeyelables whieh are being delivered by the 

m'l:Hlicipality to said faeility. However, any m\:lnieipality utiliziog the materials reoo·.•ery 

facility, whe is not meeting its recycling goals set pms\:lant to s\:lhseetioo 5 .a. oHhis seetioa, 

shall still be reqHired to address hew it inteods to improve the colleetioR rate af materials 

deli¥ered to the materials reeo11ery facility ia its reeyeliRg plM update. 

+.--_For tke p\:lrpases efthis seotion, mlfflieipalities shall not he reEf\:lired to plaa far or report oo 

the recyeliag of used meter oil and :,;ehieular batteries. 
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5. Witfi respeet to tfie plBFts 8ftd repo11s filed pursuaFtt to sueseetions 2. and 3. above, the role of 

the eommissioner shell be as fellows: 

a. Commeaeing with the date of adoption of this ehapter aAa eoneluding no later thaa the 

eRd of ealendar y-ear 1993, the eommissioaer shall re¥iew, ewluate end eomment upon 

the munieipal plans aAd ar.nuel reports that he reeei¥es during this period aAd shall 

establish ar.nual reeyeling goals fer eeeh ml:Hlieipelity that shell be substantially in 

aeeoraaAee with the reoyeliag g-0als set forth in the Couaty's state appro·,ed solid Vl8ste 

maaagement plaa fer the plar.niag period eo•,ered by the Gol:Hlty's state appro¥ed solid 

v,raste maAegement plaA. The eommissioaer shall eonfer with Bfid aeeept eoJHHtent Hom 

eaeh ml:Hlieipelity prior to setting the muaieipality's ar .. m:1al reeyeliag g<>als. A 

ml:Hlieipality's reeyeling pl8ft goals may only be revised if neeessitated hy a state 

l:lf)pro:Yed ameaameat to the Gol:Hlty's solid ,,'6Ste maaagemeRt plan. Bafereement of sueh 

re11ised goals pursuant to sueseetioa 5.o. below shall net ooour uatil e munioipelity has 

been given e reasonable time to amead aad implement its reoyoling plan to meet sueh 

re¥ised goals. 

l:l. la the e"'ent that the anm:1al reeyoliag reports filed by munieipalities ia 1994, puFSuaRt to 

subseotion 3. above, indioate that a given ml¼Rieipality hes not reaehed its past reeyeling goals 

set pursuaat to subseetion 5.a. abo•,•e, theR by Jooe l, 1994, the eommissioner shall Fe11ie,v, 

e¥aluate 8fld eomment upon said ml:Hlieipality's ar.nuel reoyoling repol1 for the purpose of 

assisting said mWlioipality in reaohing its er.Bual reeyoliag goals. By August l, 1994, suoh 

noneomplying mWlieipelities shell advise tfte eommissioner iR writiag of the re:visions to its 

reeyoling plan whieh it has implemented or intends to implement to aehie¥e oompliaaee with 

its annual reeyeling goals and a proposed timetable for implementation, unless the 

munioipality preseats e•tielenoe to tfie eommissioner demonstmting eurrent eomplianoe with 

its reeyeling goals aAd that it eaA reasonably he eKpeeted to meet its future reeyeliag goals. 

The re¥isions to a Roneomplying ml:Hlieipality's reeyeliag plan shell he reasonably designed 

to briRg that munieif)ality into eomplianee with. its past er.Buel ree~·eling goals 8fid also shall 

be reasoaably desigRed to meet its future a1mual reeyeling goals. If a noneornplyiag 

muRieipality either fails to suemit sueh. a reYisea plaa to the eommissioner or fails to 

demonstrate to the eommissioner that it is now in eomplianee with its RR¾Rieipal reeyoliag 

goals 8ftd eaA reasonably be e-x.peeted to meet its :future reeyoling goals, then, by September l 
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of that year, the eemmissioner may find that mU:fl:ieipality in ¥iolation of this sttbseetion 5.b., 

s\¼ejeet to the proeedttres of section 825.80 of this ehftf3ter. 

o. In the e¥eRt that the ar.nttal Feoyeliag repoFts filed b,· mU:fl:ieif)alities in or after the yeOF 1995, 

f)l:ll'Stiaftt to s\¼bseetioa 3. abot,•e, indieate that a gh·en muHioif)ality is not meeting its er.B1:1al 

Feeyeling goals and has not implemeRted measw:es Feasonably desigfied to reaeh its recycling 

goals, then, by JU:fl:e l of that year, the commissioner shall re11iev,, e¥ahc1ate OA:d eommettt upoR 

said noneomplyiAg mtH1ieipality1s ar.nual reeyeliAg Feport ORd ORY mU:fl:ieipal reeycliag plaa 

re¥isioas eontained in saia report. By August I of that year, the noaeomplyiag ml:lfticipality 

shall submit a plOR to the commissioner reasoftably aesigRea to reaeh its reeyeling goals, 

enless the municipality preseRts e•1ideRee to Yte eommissioaer demonstfating e\:H'feat 

eomplie.Ree with its reeyeliag goals ftRd that it eOA: reasonably be eKpeeted to meet its fuwre 

reeyoling goals. By Oetober 1 of that year, the eommissioner and the noneomplying 

ml:lftieipality mHst eoaol:1:1' Hpon said ooaeomplyiag ml:lfticipality's plOR to aehie¥e eomplie.Rce, 

unless tke eofflfftissioRer has deteFmined that e¥idenee sHbmittea by said mU:H:ieipality 

demoastrates carreRt eomplianee with its recycling goals and the reasonable eKpectatien that 

this municipality will meet its Rltl:ll'e ar.naal reeyeliag goals on or befere September I ofthat 

year. However, in the e•1ent that the commissioner does not issue such a deteFmination of 

eompliOA:ee OA:a the commissioner and tl.=te eoneomplying mumeipality fail to agree upon s1:1el.=t 

a re:visea reeyoling plan a,· Oetober l of tl.=tat year, then the eommissioner may find tl.=te 

municipality to he in ¥iolation of this s1:1hseetion, subjeet to the proeedl:ll'es set ferth in seetion 

825.80 of this ehapter, if the eommissioner either demonstrates that the mHeicipality1s 

reeyeling plOA: is Rot reasonably Elesigaea to aehie•1e eompliORee with that ml:lfticipality's 

el:ll'rent and future reeyeliRg goals establishea pHFSHant to subseetioe 5.a. of this seetien er that 

the mU:H:ieipality has not taken the Heeessery steps to implemeRt its recyeling plOA: Md if the 

eommissioeer also ~emonstrates that one or both of these faetors is the primary eoose fer the 

m1:1eieipality's faill:ll'e to meet its reeyclieg goals. 

ARTICLE VII. - NONRESIDENTIAL WASTE GENERA TOR PLAN REQUIREMENTS 

Sec. 825. 70. - Nonresidential Wwaste ggenerator fplans. 
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1. Except for Mmunicipalities, all Naonresidential W waste Qgenerators who own a-or operate 

!!._building or buildings commonly containing more than 100 employees, patients_. or 

students during a 24-hour period, includin& but not limited to commercial establishments, 

institutions_. and school districts ('1Rreporting Naonresidential Wwaste Qgenerators11
), shall 

be required to establish a Source Separation Plan that includes pro•1iEle the follo•+'lieg plan 

to the eommissioaeF: 

(a) A plan to provide for ~source s~eparation of Rrecyclables; and 

(b) A written schedule for the collection by or delivery of~source-..,S_separated Rrecyclables, 

which shall include identification of the Hauler, Rrecyclables Bbroker or market, 

collection mechanism_. and anticipated volumes of materials. 

2. The eoRllll:issioner sMll pro11ide the Fel'1t1iree form fer st1eh fJlen to all repeniag aeeresidential 

generators. 

f,'!. Reporting nonresideatial waste geaerateFs shall st1hmit their et1rreRt sow-ee separation fJlan 

to the eommissioneF Ao lateF than. Oetober I, 2008. New Feponing RORFesieeatial •Naste 

geeerators mt1st sHbmit their plan withia six (6) months of the oommeeoemeet of 

operations iR Westehester Collftty. All FefJOAing Naonresidential Wwaste Qgenerators 

have a continuing obligation to update such plan as necessary and submit t&-the plan to the 

Department upon request. of the Department. e11ery three (3) years. The Ceommissioner 

also has the authority to require an update of the plan as §../he er she deemeds necessary. 

14. In the event that a commercial establishment, institution_. or school district utilizes more 

than one location, only one Source Separation Plan ekm need be developedsubmittea ia 

aoeereanee 1+¥ith subseetioa 3 abo:Ye, provided that such plan identifies activities at each 

location, unless such location's Source Separation Planplaa is prepared by a building owner 

pw-suaat to suhseetion 5. below, in which case only the owner's name need be identified. 

,4~. In the event that a commercial establishment, institution_. or school district is located 

within a multi-tenant building and there are over 100 employees in such building, it shall 

be the responsibility of the owner of such building to comply with this section. 

Sec. 825.70-A.- Nonresidential Waste Generator Source Separation. 
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1. Every Nonresidential Waste Generator with areas open to the public or visitors shall have 

separate disposal receptacles for Solid Waste and for Recycling that are clearly marked 

and identifiable. All such separate disposal receptacles shall be placed in close proximity 

~to each other and shall be available on each floor. in each area. and in any food 

service area accessible to the public and/or visitors. 

2. The separate disposal receptacles for Recycling shall be either single stream (pulp/paper 

and comingled/bottles/cans/cartons together) or dual stream (separate disposal receptacles 

for pulp/paper and separate disposal receptacles for comingled bottles/can/cartons), based 

upon the Nonresidential Waste Generator's Source Separation Plan to manage 

recyclables. 

~~Nonresidential Waste Generators may determine the size, shape, material, and color of 

any separate disposal receptacle, so long as the receptacles are clearly marked and 

identifiable so as to avoid the improper mixing of Solid Waste and Recyclables. The 

Department shall make available to any Nonresidential Waste Generator signage files for 

the clear demarcation of the separate disposal receptacles. 

~.Nonresidential Waste Generators (their lessee, assigns, operators, managers, etc.) shall 

comply with reasonable requests for access made by the Department or its Solid Waste 

Inspectors during the performance of inspections of areas referenced in this section. 

ARTICLE VIII. · PENAL TIES AND ENFORCEMENT 

Sec. 825.80. • Penalties and enforcement. 

1. Any person found guilty in a court of competent jurisdiction of failure to comply with any 

applicable provisions of this eChapter or with any emergency regulation of the 

Ceommissioner duly issued under this Cehapter shall be guilty of an offense punishable as 

follows: 

a. For the first violation, a warning or a fine up to $100.00; 

b. For the second violation, a fine of up to $500.00; 
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c. For the third violation, a fine of up to $750.00; 

d. For the fourth and succeeding violations, a fine of up to $1,000.00. 

2. In lieu of, or in addition to, the criminal enforcement provisions and penalties of subsection 

1. above, each such compliance violation shall be subject to a civil penalty as follows: 

a. For the first violation, a warning or a fine up to $100.00; 

b. For the second violation, a warning or a fine of up to $500.00; 

c. For the third violation, a warning or a fine of up to $750.00; 

d. For the fourth and succeeding violations, a warning or a fine of up to $1,000.00. 

Each day of a continuing violation shall constitute a separate violation and shall be 

subject to a separate fine and/or civil penalty. 

3. In addition to any other penalties prescribed in this section, the County Attorney may maintain 

an action in a court of competent jurisdiction to compel compliance with or restrain by 

injunction any violation of the provisions of this Cehapter or of ~regulations of the 

Ceommissioner duly issued pursuant to this Cehapter. 

4. Except for warnings, which may be issued by any peliee offieer or duly appointed County or 

municipal enforcement officer, the civil penalties recited in subsection 2. of this section shall 

only be imposed either by a court of competent jurisdiction or by the Ceommissioner, without 

first resorting to the courts, pursuant to the following administrative hearing procedure: 

a. Upon the issuance of a notice of violation and hearing, the Ceommissioner shall cause to 

be held a hearing before a hearing officer selected by the Ceommissioner, unless a person 

charged with such violation admits liability by returning the notice of violation with 

payment of the proposed penalty and by signing the admission of liability on said notice. 

b. A formal hearing shall be on due and adequate notice to the party concerned and shall be 

set down for a date certain. A notice of violation and hearing shall be served by the 

Ceommissioner upon the alleged violator by certified mail, return receipt requested or by 

personal service. 11Personal service" shall be defined as set forth in the New York State 

Civil Practice Law and Rules. 
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c. A notice of violation and hearing shall include notification of the following: 

i. The time and place of the hearing; 

ii. A list of all alleged violations complained of, with specific reference to the 

provisions and sections of the law, rule,. or regulation involved, and a summary of 

the alleged facts supporting each alleged violation; 

m. The respondent's right to present evidence; 

iv. The respondent's right to examine and cross-examine witnesses; 

v. The respondent's right to be represented by counsel; 

v1. That .!!._respondent1s failure to appear shall constitute a default by the respondent, 

and that the hearing may proceed in the respondent's absence and a determination 

made based solely upon evidence submitted by the Ceomrnissioner; and 

vu. That .!!._respondent may waive theirhis eF heF right to such hearing by signing an 

admission of liability on the notice of violation and hearing and by remitting payment 

of the assessed penalty. 

d. The hearing officer may grant an adjournment upon request of any party to the 

proceeding, provided that an adjournment shall not be for an indefinite period of time, 

but shall be set down for a date certain. 

i. If an adjournment is requested in advance of the hearing date, such request shall be 

presented to the hearing officer, in writing, and shall specify the reason for such 

request. 

ii. In considering an application for adjournment of a hearing, the hearing officer shall 

consider whether the purpose of the hearing will be affected or defeated by the 

granting of such adjournment. 

e. To aid in the administration of this chapter, the Ceomrnissioner, or any hearing officer 

designated by the Comrnissionerhim eF heF in a particular proceeding, may issue 

subpoenas in the Ceommissioner's name requiring the attendance and giving of testimony 

by witnesses and the production of books, papers and other evidence for any hearing or 

proceeding conducted under this section. Service of such subpoena(s), enforcement of 
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obedience thereto, and punishment for disobedience thereof, shall be had as and in the 

manner provided by the New York State Civil Practice Law and Rules relating to the 

enforcement of any subpoena issued by a board or committee. 

i. It shall be the responsibility of the party requesting the issuance of a subpoena to 

effect service thereof. 

11. The hearing officer may add a party to the proceeding upon due and adequate notice 

to both the party to be added and the parties named in the proceedings. 

f. On the return date of a hearing, the hearing officer shall note the appearances of the 

persons attending the hearing. Witnesses shall be sworn and testimony shall be recorded 

either by a certified stenographer or by use of an electronic recording device. Prior to the 

commencement of the hearing, the hearing officer may conduct a settlement conference. 

Should the Department and the respondent reach a settlement of which the hearing officer 

approves, the hearing officer shall dispense with the hearing and shall issue a report and 

recommendation to the Commissioner that the settlement be approved. 

g. All hearings shall be open to the public. Testimony shall be transcribed upon the request 

of any interested party. The party requesting the transcript shall pay the costs and 

expenses in connection therewith. 

h. The hearing officer shall not be bound by the strict rules of evidence in the conduct of a 

hearing, but the his er her findings of fact shall be founded upon a fair preponderance of 

the evidence presented at the hearing. The hearing officer shall admit and consider any 

evidence of mitigation offered by the alleged violator. 

i. After the conclusion of a fonnal hearing, the hearing officer shall prepare and issue a 

report containing a summary of the evidence, findings of fact, conclusions of law and 

recommendations(s) to the Ceommissioner. 

j. The recommendations of the hearing officer may include" but shall not be limited to the 

appropriate penalty in the event the Ceommissioner finds a violation has occurred, or the 

submission of a recommendation that the Department enter into a stipulation of settlement 

upon agreement by all parties to the proceedinghe iA00Ff>0FtNeel iA a eommissioAer's 

deeisioa and ofder. 
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k. Upon the conclusion of a formal hearing and after consideration of the hearing officer's 

report and recommendations and any evidence of mitigation, the Ceommissioner shall 

make a decision based on a fair preponderance of the evidence and shall execute an order 

carrying such decision into effect. or issue a stipulation of settlement upon agreement of 

all parties to the proceeding. 

I. The order of the oCommissioner may include, but shall not be limited to, the assessment 

of civil penalties, as provided by this chapter; the issuance of the l¼flpFe:t,•al efa stipulation 

of settlement~ which has been agreed to by all parties to the proceeding and :which shall 

include, but not be limited to, a plan and schedule to remedy the condition whioh that 

caused the violation, if such measures are necessary and appropriate to correct the 

violation~t and suspended penalties. 

m. -If the Ceommissioner determines that the hearing record is not sufficient to make a final 

determination, the Ceommissioner may direct a rehearing or require the taking of 

additional evidence and may rescind or affirm, in whole or in part, a prior determination 

after such hearing. 

n. The Ceommissioner shall cause to be served upon the respondent, copies of the hearing 

officer's report and the Ceommissioner's final determination and order or Stipulation of 

Settlement. Service shall be made in the manner prescribed for the service of a notice of 

hearing. 

5. Where any violation of this chapter causes an expense to the County or to a mMunicipality 

enforcing this chapter pursuant to subsection 6-: QBelow, such expense may, in the discretion 

of the Ceommissioner, be separately collected by a civil suit against the violator, breaght by 

the C01:mty Attemey in the name of the CoWlty in a court of competent jurisdiction. 

6. Municipalities may enforce this Cehapter within their jurisdiction against Wwaste 

Qgenerators, Hhaulers and Rfecyclables Bbrokers. A Mmunicipality that chooses to enforce 

this Cehapter shall designate in writing to the Commissioner th~ local enforcement official~ 

who shall have all the powers of the Ceommissioner aad the Cm-.mty Attomey related to 

enforcement under this section. and shall provide quarterly reports of all enforcement activity. 

If a Mmunicipality enforces a violation of this Cehapter and undertakes the entire enforcement 

of a particular offense and/or civil violation of this chapter, then 100 percent of the fines 
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collected in that enforcement proceeding shall be retained by the enforcing Mmunicipality. 

Municipalities may not enforce this Cehapter against any person against whom the County 

has already proceeded against for the same or substantially similar violation or violations. 

ARTICLE IX. - EMERGENCY RULEMAKING AUTHORITY AND PROCEDURES 

Sec. 825.90. - Emergency rulemaking authority and procedures. 

1. In the event of an emergency which affects the life, safety, health, environment,. or welfare of 

the citizens of this County and circumstances require prompt action to remedy the emergency, 

the Ceommissioner may promulgate emergency regulations without the approval of the Board 

of Legislators, which shall be published in their full text immediately on the Department's 

website, iR O0e or more Rewspapers ofge0eral eirot:ilation desigRated by the Clerk ofthe Boftfd 

of Legislators for this pl:lfl)ose and filed 1+¥ith the Clerk of the Boaffl of Legislators. An 

emergency regulation shall expire at either the end of the emergency or 45 days after 

publication, whichever comes first. AR emergency regulatioR may only ee extended ee,•ond 

45 days witJ:t tJ:te approval of the majority of the Boftfd of Legislaters. 

2. A compilation of all emergency regulations promulgated pursuant to this section shall be 

maintained in the office of the Ceommissioner and shall be available for inspection by any 

interested party during regular business hours. 

ARTICLE X. -ADMINISTRATION 

Sec. 825.101. - Administration. 

The Westchester County Source Separation Law shall be administered and enforced by the 

Ceommissioner. Enforcement by Mmunicipalities is also authorized under the limitations set 

forth in section 825.80, subsection 6:-, of this Cehapter. 

ARTICLE XI. - SEVERABILITY 
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Sec. 825.110. - Severability. 

If any clause, sentence, paragraph, subdivision, section or part of this chapter or the 

application to any person or circumstance be adjudged by any court of competent jurisdiction 

invalid or unconstitutional, that order or judgment will not affect, impair or invalidate the 

remainder thereof but will be confined in its operation to the clause, sentence, paragraph, 

subdivision, section or part of this chapter, or its application to the person or circumstance 

directly involved in the controversy in which that order or judgment is rendered. 

§2. This Local Law shall take effect immediately. 

Sdk/Mjr-7/14/23(2/2024) 
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